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Your SolicitedPatronagSHARK PRODUCTS.
,..

lvn th Bon Are Useful, the tpine
, aa a Walking Stion, . '

Products obtaiued from the abark
are both ouuierou and, valuable.
Shark una furnish a Jelly that iiutaes
a delicious soup. If one may credit tbe
tatemeuta of tbose affecting tbat dell- -.

A LAND OF LEISURE.

Tbe People of Guatemala Like to Take
Thing Easy.

t

:'" lut u Spain la tbt land of "mioi--
Guatemala baa beeu called tbe

land of no bay." These word oiena
there la none," and one near tbem

.wherever one gotta. It tba people, do
Hot want to bother,, declares N. O
Winter in "Guatemala and Her People
f Today," that .will be their Invaria-

bly anawer. '!;; v
' ' Ion might go op to a bona where
tba yard waa fall of chickens, tbe wo-

man enraged In making tortillas and
trait treea loaded witb fruit In tbe
yard and . ytt bave a conversation

boot tike tbe following:
?'Ilave you any meat?"

No hay" (pronounced eye),
"'"nave you any eggaf

No hay."
"Have yon a boose V
"No hay." '

. In sncb a case tbe beat way to do la
to enter tbe bouse and bunt round for
yourself and blandly order tbe woman

- f,

We wish to announce that we have just completed
the erection of an up-to-da-te gin plant, consisting of
three 80-sa- w gins, operated by electrical power. It is

located near the Gray Manufacturing Co.'s mill at the
intersection of the Pisgah and Kings Mountain roads
and is well situated for the convenience of the farmers
on these two roads. We have also erected a warehouse
for handling seed and will keep a supply of cotton seed
meal on hand for exchange purposes. This plant, to-

gether with the one situated at our mill, gives us a total
ginning capacity of 75 bales of cotton per day, conse-

quently we can assure our customers of the promptest
and most efficient service.

53 Let Us Gin Your Cotton.

Southern Cotton Oil Company
Gastonia, N. C.

HE GREETEDJHE CZAR.

Eaperisnee f Nishslss II. With a Pa
risian Street Arab.

Oa on of bis visits to Paris Nicholas
II. waa left alone for a moment In bis
ean.aga.-- i Tb caar waa delighted at
tbe feeling of freedom and eaae. Look-ta- g

out of tbt window wltb all tbe
est of a schoolboy playing truant, he

saw before blm one of those pictur-
esque street arab who seem to sprout
between tbe paving stones of Parts.
This particular apeclmeo. seated
against tbe railings, witb bis nose In
tbe air. was whistling tbe refrain of
the Itusslao national hymn. Suddenly
their eyea met. The street boy sprang
to bis feet, lie bad never seen the em-

peror, but be bad seen bis photograph,
and the Ukeueus was striking.

"Suppose It Is Nicholas V be said to
himself, greatly puzzled.

He resolved to make sure without
delay. Walking up to wltbln a yard
of the carriage and bobbing bla bead,
be shputed In a hoarse voice to the
unknown foreigner:

"How's the empress?"
Picture bis satisfaction for. In fact

he thought that It waa only a good
joke when tbe stranger replied, wltb
a smile:

"Thank you. tbe empress Is very
well and Is delighted wltb her Jour-
ney."

Tbe boy lost bis tongue. FI stared
at tbe speaker In dismay and then,
raising his cap, stalked away slowly,
very slowly, to mark his dignity.

Nicholas II. afterward often amused
himself by scandalizing tbe formal set
around him wtth the story of this pri-

vate Interview wltb a true Parisian.
McClure's Magazine.

cacy. There la an excellent market for
thia jelly wherever Chinese ar to be
found.

The ahark'a liver gives a aplendld
clear oil excellently adapted for the
lubrication of tbe parts of watches,
clocks and fine guns. This oil Is bold
In some quarters In aa high esteem aa
la the oil obtained from porpoise and
dogfish liver, long claimed to be tbe
finest of animal oils.

Sharkskin Is of much value. It Is
of a beautiful burnished gray or blu-

ish color and at first glance looks like
finely grained leather by reason of tbe
tiny prickles plentifully set one wsy.
There are ao" many of these prickles,
quite invisible to the naked eye, tbat
tbe effect afforded by tbe dried akin
la one of rich beauty, a quality that
makes It particularly valuable for tbe
manufacture of shagreen. It la em-

ployed for many decorative purposes.
Even tbe bones of sharks are useful.

The spine Is In constant demand by
the manufacturers of curious walking
sticks. Tbey pass a thin malacca or
steel rod through tbe polished and
round vertebrae, and tbe result Is a

The International Taflorbf
Co. of New Ywk and Chicago

have this to say about every
suit or oeerooat nT by them

"WE GUARANTEE
EVERY GARMENT

TO BE RIGHT

IF IT IS NOT RIGHT

YOU HAVE
NO RIGHT

TO TAKE IT."

That h the RIGHT way to do
thing and here b tbe RIGHT
place to conae for good clothe

at popular price.

10 prepare whatever you chance to
find. Tben. If yon leave a small sum
of money wltb ber on departing, sne
will not take any offense, but will po-

litely thank you.
Time la tbe only thing wltb wblrb

they seem to be well supplied. It Is
equally bard to get anything done, for
unless the party Is willing to do tbe
work requested be will find some plau-
sible excuse. An American traveling
across the country a few years ago
found It necessary to bave bis borne

bod at one of tbe small towns. There
were three blacksmiths In tbe town.
Of these one was sick, but bad sup-
plies, a second bad no nails and the
third no charcoal. As there wss no
lending among tbe craft the horse
could oot be shod.

cane that sells for a high price. The
abark spine stick is a great favorite in
Germany. Harper's Weekly.

BULLJBAITING.

We also represent

The Royal Tailors
of New York

A Brutal "Sport" That Was Popular In

For Sale On Chester Street
Only one more desirable lot, 75 X 175, alley in rear,

suitable for home builder or investor, in attractive neigh-hoo- d,

near projected traction line.

Just $300 secures deed, balance arranged by long
time loan. Be quick and see

Former Dsys.
The principle of bull baiting was ex

tremely simple. A collar was fasten-
ed round tbe bull's neck, and by this
the bull wss attached by a rope to a

A SERIOUSPLAY.

The Author Waa Willing, Though, te
Turn It Into a Comedy.

We Do Sanitary Steam
stake. Tbe rbpe varied from nine to

Cleaning and Pressing.
FIRE INSURANCE

Phone 54.
J. WHITE WARE

Citizens National Bank Building,All Work Guaranteed.

Tbe gallery god. no lesa than tbe
patron of the padded chair, aspires to
write for tbe stage. 1 nave a vivid
remembrance of tbe first of atl the
plays submitted for production at the
New theater In New York. It was
from an employee In a local railroad
station, probably a baggage amasber.
and 1 shall betray no confidence la re-
cording that the author's name was
Murphy.

R. T. PADGETT
RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLESPhone 222.

A MEXICAN FIRE BRIGADE.

Leisurely Way Thsy Fight the Flame
at Mats moras.

It mignt be thought tbat such an ex-

citing thing as a tin would startle the
Mexicans out of tnelr habitual Indo-
lence, but such Is not the case.

The alarm of a Ore at Matamoras.
Cos bulla. Mexico, waa given by tbe
discharge of numerous pistols and
guns, says a writer In the Wide World
Magazine, and 1 hastened to tbe scene,
thinking at first that a battle was
raging.

After a long Interval, during which
tbe people watched tbe Are wltb In-

terest chattering among themselves
meanwhile, there appeared placidly
trundling along the road the Matamo-rasa- n

equivalent of a fire engine, a
barrell rolling along tbe ground, drawn
by a reiatctant burro.

A swivel pin In each end of tbe keg
permitted It to roll freely, and ropes
attached lr to the animal. Behind
walked the fire brigade, a solitary
peon, bearing a bucket. - Arrived at tbe
acene of (be conflagration, the water
in tbe barrel was poured into buckets
and hauled to the roof of an adjacent
house, whence It waa flung on to the
flames.

Everybody was greatly excited. The

fifteen feet In length and therefore al-

lowed tbe bull but little movement.
Tbe audience was accommodated In a
circle or "ring."

The bulldog's duty was to grasp the
bull's nose, and when he had succeed-
ed In obtaining a grip be was required
to maintain his hold, despite tbe ef-

forts of tbe larger animal to dislodge
blm. Tbe bull awaited the attack wltb
lowered horns, which the dog sought
to evade by crouching toward tbe bead
of his opponent. Sometimes tbe bull
managed to get bis horns under or
Into the dog. which was then thrown
high into the air.

Writers state that dogs had been
tossed up to a height of thirty or forty
feet The dog, if be survived, would
"retire hurt" On the other band, once
the dog. which was trained to grip only
tbe nose, obralned a hold bis adver-
sary would have little chance of shak-
ing blm off. The bull would whirl tbe
dog in tbe air and struggle frantically
to wrench his nose free from tbe ter-
rible grip. When, from sheer exhaus-
tion, the dog dropped clear of tbe bull
a fresh dog was seat Into tbe ring.

REAL ESTATE

Though Mr. Murphy called his work
a play, it was in reality only a scenario.
It was entitled "Jim's Wife." Tbe
plot was as follows: in the first act
Jim bad no wife, but he took his girl
to a dance. Action They danced. In
act second came tbe "great scene."
Tbe scene waa caused by tbe fact that

All parties having houses, lots or
country property for Bale will please

write me at Lancaster, S. C, or seeJim's girl danced with another man.
Jim felt Impelled to kill him. but be Mr. W. B. Knight, of Gastonla.

111 list your property, advertise it
and sell same on a small commission

no sale, no nay. I list and sell

refrained, reflecting that such things
did not occur in the bent circles and
Would thus be socially unpleasUig to
his lady. Tbe curtain fell on his act
of self sacrifice In not killing the other
dancer, in act third there was still

Real Estate no matter where locat
can b laid without fas or bother rffht over th old wood hlnsle. chansins the
top of jrour building instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that t
wol last aa long as tbe building: itself and never needs repairs.

For further detailed information, prices, etc., apply to

more action. Jim's girl rewarded him
for bis delicacy by marrying him.
Final curtain.

Mr. Morpny seemed weighed down
by a fear that his play was too serious
for tbe New theater, in his letter be
said: "If you would rather have 1 a
comedy 1 will send you the Jokes. 1

bave a few Jokes too." John CornIn
in World's Work.

LONG BROTHERS
calmest thing of all was the fire, which
burned steadily on till there was noth-
ing left to consume. Tben as tbe spec-

tacle was over the people dispersed.
Every one was satisfied except per-
haps the unfortunate owner of the
house that had been destroyed.

Photographing a Panther.
A panther Is not easily killed and

will often revive with very unpleasant
results, as on a certain occasion In tbe
Deccan. He appeared to be quite
dead, and one of the spectators rushed
up with a camera on a stand to obtain
a picture of tbe supreme moment. He
got his photograph, and. strange to
say, it survived what followed, but no
sooner had be taken It than the pan

ed.
FOR SALE.

Nice six-roo- m house aad lot on

north side of Fourth avenue in south
Gastonla. A nice location and a
good big lot, 72 feet front by 200

deep. House nicely fitted up with
sewerage, bath room and electric
lights. House rents for SIS a
month. Price $3,000.

Three-roo- m house, lot 50x150 on
Gaston Terrace and Fourth ave.,
Gastonia, price $800.

200 lots in North Lancaster, S. C,
just staked off and ready for sale.
Leroy Springs property.

49 acres at Fort Lawn, Cheeter

Exclusive Agents - - Gastonia, N. C.

Queen City
Hls to Match Walk.

"In every theater audience there are
critical persons who are prolific with
suggestions for making the play more
realistic," said a atage manager.
"Some of these bints are worth con-
sidering too. In one play tbat was
staged not long ago the biggest hit Granite & Marble Workswas made by a character actress who

McXinch's Principal Business.

"Wilmington Star.
The Mecklenburg .Republican ma-

chine demanded of Candidate Mc-fNin- ch

that if he should be elected to
tCongresB he should defer to it in the
jmatter of dividing the of-Ac-

This is counting chickens be-

fore tbey are hatched in the incub-
ator presided over by Morehead and
Butler. Of course Mr. HicNinch re-

minded them that in email matters
like Federal spoils Chairman More-jhea- d

has Jurisdiction, Mc's princi

county, S. C. One of the nicest pla-

ces for a cotton mill in the South;bad to wear down-at-the-be- el shoes.
On tbe third day of the New York

ther revived, tore himself loose and
went for the photographer. Somehow
the man escaped, but the camera was
sent flying, and. disconcerted by bis
encounter with It. tbe panther turoed
and made for the nearest tree, op
which he went as quickly as a mon-

key. Now, the tree waa crowded with
Interested spectators, and for three or
four strenuous seconds (until tbe pan-
ther was shot) we enjoyed a spectacle
of natives dropping to earth with loud
thuds like ripe plums from a jnngle
plum tree as tbe panther approached

CHARLES FORD, Gastonia Agentin the angle of the railroad andrun I received a letter from a shoemak
crosses over each road. A very deer, who called my attention to the fact

tbat the woman's gait and ber shoes sirable lot to cut up for an auction
sale, a nice front, $75 an acre. At
nearest town to Southern Power

A Marble or Granite which shows lettering; well is what you need
for a memorial. Our fine grained American Light Marble or our Wiiws-bor-o

Blue Granite will give you very durable, handsome monuments a-i- j

distinct inscriptions.

did not match. Her beels were run
down on tbe outside, whereas the walk
she assumed on tbe stage must Inevi Company's big plant at Great Falls

them. Wide World Magazine. 340 acres in Florence county
South Carolina; 50 acres wooded Call and see them. Take the

pal business is to imagine that mad
consumers want to continue to pay
tariff taxes for tbe benefit of earich-- d

beneficiaries of the Republican
policy of protection.

rents at $300; seventy-fiv- e acres In
Large, stock on hand at oar works.

Dilwortb Street Cars. Phone 1618.

Boulevard & Palmer Streets,

tably cause her shoes to run over on
the inside. That was a point that
had escaped tbe notice of everybody
in tbe company. Cpon looking Into
the matter we found plenty of evi-

dence to uphold our critic, and we se-

cured a pair of property shoes wltb
heels worn away on tbe inside." New
York Press.

first growth pine timber; clay foun
dation, 11 miles of Scranton, price Charlotte, N. C.
$5,100.

CATARRH GERMS 2,609 acres, Kershaw county, S,

Bismarck and Hi Dog.
Sultan. Prince Bismarck's favorite

boarhound, attacked a passing rail-

road train and waa cut to pieces. Bis-

marck's grief over tbe dog's agonies
was such that his son Herbert tried to
lead him away, but tbe prince would
not go. "No. I cannot leave him like
this." Tben. wben tbe dog's suffer-
ings were over. Bismarck wiped bis
eyes and murmured: "Our Teuton
forefathers showed . benevolence In
their religion. Tbey believed tbey
would find in the hunting grounds of

C, six miles of Bethune, on creek
and branches, fine sand-hi- ll lands
nearly all in woods (small timber),
$5 an acre.

Here Out When HyomeJ Moves In.
No stomach dosing. HTOMEI

(pronounce ft Hlgk-o-m- e) is made
from? the highest grade of eucalyp-

tus, taken from the eucalyptus for

Th Gegsnaohsin.
The Gegenschein is the name given

to one of tbe most inexplicable objects
known to astronomers. It Is visible In
the night sky under favorable condi-
tions, is rounded in outline and la situ

Does It Pay Read This140 acres, 8 miles south of Lan
caster, on public road, house
and two tenant houses, 60 acresests of Inland Australia, and com

bined with the excellent antiseptics worked, rents 2 000 pounds lint
their paradise all the dogs that had
been tbelr faithful comrades here be-
low. I wish I could believe that."employed In the Listerlan aystem. Good neighborhood, good land, will

cut 200 to 300 thousand feet lumIn t Inland Australia the atmos A gentleman in the eastern part of the State who has

ated always exactly opposite tbe place
of the sun. It bas been termed by one
eminent astronomer "a sort of comet-er- y

or meteoric satellite" attending the
earth. He supposes it to be composed
ef cloud of meteors situated about a
million miles from tbe earth and re-
volving around It In a period of just
one year, so that the sun and the me

phere is so Impregnated with bal Marriag Musie.
During my school days 1 met the

ber, creek bottoms. I know thia
place and can say it is one of thesam thrown out oy the eucalyptus been advertising in The Gazette recently, wrote us a fewlate Professor Prout, who was aa full very best bargains in our county,
Cheap at $3,150.

trees that germs cannot live, and In
consequence catarrh and consump of fun as be was of musical lore. It is

said that at a wedding at which thetion are unknown.
days ago as follows: "I have gotten at least three times

the results from advertising in The Gazette that I got from
teors are always on opposite sides of lata Dnhlin nrafMrnr wrmm tuoatl1nr at 366 acres near above tract of good

Breathe HYOMEI and get the the earth. It Is estimated that the alxe j the organ he played the happy couple farm lands, one-ha- lf or more under
Of this ghostly satellite may be nearlyvery same, pleasant, healing, germ-- cultivation, one to two miles publicthe earn as that of the planet Jupiter the same space used in a paper which claims four timeskllllng air as you would get in the road front and In 200 yards of Jones

In wltb "wretched Lovers" and out
with "Father, Forgive Them, For They
Enow Not What Tbey ' Do!" From
"Fifty Years' Reminiscences of a Free
Church Musician." by El If InshalL

L e. about 86.000 miles in diameter.
Harper's Weekly.eucalyptus,, forests and kill the

your circulation.germs.
HYOMEI is sold by J. H. Kennedy

Our rate is cheap on a three-mont- hs contract This isA Co. and druggists everywhere at
$1.00 a complete outfit.

Teeth.
Bobby My gran'ma's ao old abe ain't

rot a tooth in her bead. Tommy
Aint sbe? Well mebby they're in ber

An outfit consists of a bottle of
HYOMEI, a hard rubber racket in

Caught Too Quick.
"I pleada guilty ter atealln' dem mel-

ons, Jedge," said the prisoner, "but I
, wants de mercy er de court."

"On what groundsT asked the
Judge. .

"On dese grounds.' replied the pris-
oner. "I stole de melons, but de sher-
iff dldnt give me s chance ter. eat

mr Atlanta Constitution.'

Cross Roads school, level and a very
desirable place, five miles of Lan-
caster, $25 an acre.

gasoline engine
and 60-lig- ht dynamo aad voltmeter
for sale very cheap.

Watch this spare for bargain
I list and sell real estate, no mat

tor where located,

T. M. BELK
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Lancaster, 8. C. .
'

bureau drawer, like my Aunt TllUe's la
sometimes. ' '

the harvest time of the year. Let us figure with you at once

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY
haler, and simple Instructions for
use. 'The inhaler --will 'last life
time, but bear In mind if you need
another bottle of HYOMEI you can

236 W. Main Ave. - - - Phone 50

' Imitation.
, "Imitation may be de slncerest flat-
tery." said Cncle Kben. --but dat does
not make counterfeit money any mo
acceptable." Washington Star.

get It at druggists for only 50c at
any time. Guaranteed to cure ca-

tarrh, croup and throat troubles, or
The Embargo Rmovd.

She My chaperon can't aee thing
without ber glasses, and now she's mis-
laid them. He tchuckllngt-8's- u! Don't
aay anything! I've got them tn my
pocket.-Bost- on Transcript. '

money back. Trial sample of Hyo-m- el

free to readers of The Gaxette. Word are like leaves, and where
they most abound much fruit of sens
beneath is rarely found. Pope, Subscribe for The Gazette. $1,50 a YearAddress Booth's Hyomei Co.", Buf

W. B. Knight
Gastonia Agent .

falo, N. Y. - 3.


